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no - pirmail envelope is addressed to "Mr. Ford, President, 

Washington, U.S. A., D.C.'' and is postmarked as follows: "U. Ss. 

_ POSTAL SERVICE FL330, PM, JUL 23, 1975." 
  

  

“ The return address is: 

"Joe Figal 
Penn. Ave. — 

Miami." 

You should know this: there ‘ts a man in Miami Beach who 

  

. has been able to come over, using an original plan, and who knows that A 

Fidel Castro paid a large sum to have President Kennedy assassinated. 3 

So far I know that he ordered him killed because of a promise he made -- é 

at a place which I'll tell you about -- ~ this was made by President Kennedy. . 

oo pee ‘Le Harvey Oswald used to make propaganda for Fidel in New (u 

“1 -"" “York. Oswald went to Cuba via Mexico, but this was not known. He went | 

a ‘+ - asa stowaway because the Mexican government -- which, at that time, was 

a an accomplice in this -- wanted it done that way. 

ete - Fidel has ordered people in this country killed, and they were 

. a killed. T'll tell you who they are. | 

Jo e Figueres will receive $5, 000, 000 if Fidel is ‘accepted or 

“=” is government is recognized by the OAS. Figueres loaned this amount to 

“_:. Fidel for the Cuban Revolution. He was there to embrace him on the day 

eee aoe EO G10 4 0%) TA37 
: oS ‘Fi el promised Russ ‘to ee ov over the Amerttis~ woe Ey 

n _ 12 AUG 28 1975 3 
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4 . soe . . 
fama ta ei hate mente IN ye eaten og Sone nee 

“ 7 sos : 

    

fou. BO Russian Le 

    

bows Boe Know this too: “this was said by the guy who arrived. Fidel ee 

ae “ordered the shooting of the son of Juanita Castro, his sister, whoisin --:2: 

Miami. He was 16 years old. She wasn't married when she had him, but “ 

his father is a jor nalist who lives in Miami.     

      

x When Fidel's mother went to him to beg mercy for her grandson, . 

“whom she knew had been arrested, Fidel told her: ‘He's already t been | shot. ' " 

a : The mother set fire to herself. 
   

    

~ (marginal notes) _ 

  

see 

This ‘shooting and the fact that his mother burned herself have not been 

  

   

   

  

  

     

: a | made public. These incidents are not spoken about. - a 

The Russians deducted $1, 000, 000 from Fidel's debt because he c got 

_ Venezuela to sel} o oil to them. . oo 
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